Do these exercises to help you learn words for everyday objects.

1. Check your vocabulary: picture matching
Write the correct words in the boxes below the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>phone</th>
<th>mobile phone</th>
<th>letter</th>
<th>contact lenses</th>
<th>purse</th>
<th>glasses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>briefcase</td>
<td>ticket</td>
<td>rucksack</td>
<td>wallet</td>
<td>keys</td>
<td>computer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Picture matching grid]
2. Check your vocabulary: multiple choice

Read the sentence and circle the correct word.

1. You use this to carry bank cards and paper money.
   a. wallet   b. rucksack   c. briefcase

2. You need these to open the door of your house.
   a. contact lenses   b. keys   c. mobile phone

3. Some people wear these on their face to help them see.
   a. glasses   b. rucksack   c. ticket

4. You use this to call people.
   a. wallet   b. contact lenses   c. phone

5. A bag that you wear on your back.
   a. rucksack   b. purse   c. wallet

6. You use this to carry coins (metal money).
   a. rucksack   b. purse   c. glasses

7. A written message that comes in the post.
   a. computer   b. mobile phone   c. letter

8. A machine for the internet or playing games.
   a. computer   b. glasses   c. briefcase

9. A small suitcase to carry things for work.
   a. wallet   b. purse   c. briefcase

10. You need this paper to get on a train, bus or enter a museum.
    a. ticket   b. letter   c. keys

Discussion

Which of these objects do you always take with you when you go out?